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etndu ont so in thse estimation tif ti
vei stsWd xviii, on this occunt, dra-

to itseiif' specissi attention and interos
WVe may add, that thse language spoke
tilere i8,- we believe, Ilinduli ; an
tliough the inatcrilds .vhichs exist ini thi
ton 1gîe for aiding thse inissionary, sue
as gramimars, dictionaries, translation
bf' thse Seriptures, books, and tracts, su

not so ahundant as in the Iliindostani c
B3engrali, yct enougli of tisose wiii b
fotnýi to fsscilitate theo acquisition of th
bmngussge. Tie entr isres hav
)scen translated into ten langulages i:
lisdin, ani one of these is the' IIindu:

Shouid the Committee approvo of A&
iacre ns thse iocality of out mission ii
Isîdia, and sitouid our agents go fort]
with thQ dcst n of setting there, w
trust thait it villI not bc -witIs tbem ns i
Nvas with Paul wien ho cssayod to gi
into Bithynia, thsst "dthse Spirit of thi
Lord %vill flot suifer thens ;" or as it wai
witis thse sanie apostie in ssnother case
that " Satan ivill hinder tliera." Or
thse contrary, we iserisi the expeetatior
thsit, as tisis work is undertaken ir
obedience to the Zèommand of tihe Di.
vine Saviour, and witis the vicw of pro.
snoting hie giory in thse isaivation oi

p crisising sinners, tise Lord wiil go bc-
fore them, rcsssoving nil difficultice ouA
of tise way; spread over thcm the shieid
oif his gracious providence ; grant thiscn
favor in tise eyes of tihe natives ; give
them not only in Ajmorc a multitude
as lus people, and as their joy and re-
wa.rd, but seake tiseni niessengers of glad
tidings to tise benigisited thousands ins
tihe districts around, and enable tisem
to establish an agency wvhich shall cover
ail tisose regions wD ith the light of thse
gepel, an& aid very materiaiiy in fui-
filling tise great promise-" Mnny shssli
conte from thse east, and sîsail sit dovn
wîth Abralsam, and Isaace, and -Jacob in
thse kingdom of lieaven."

1UNUTE OP TRE COIIMITTEE O'N FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

Edinburgk, 5, Qsteen >SI. 2d YNév. 1858.
"After feul and prayerfnl delihera-

,tion, the Committec npproved of the
Report subinitted by tise Secretary;
nu11Id cheice of Ajmnere, in Rajpootta%
U. a suitable place for comxnencing a
mission in India; Iresolved te send tho
llsssnLries that xaay be accepted .to
that locality, uuiless subsequent infor-
mation wbieh May bo obtained in tlde

se coursfry, or by tise missicarios aftor
w ticir arrivai isi Isdia, shal Mualko it titi-
t. tiful for tie Cominittec obviolssly te,
n prefor nnotiscr field ; ansd instructcd tise
d Seeretary to publiss tise Repart, -t)s
tt with tisis resolutien, ini tise Dce.erniber
h Record, for the information r».nd satiq-
is faction of tihe Churcis."

ADDITIONAL TESTIMONIES fle FtvoUst op

e AJMERr.
eIl. Carre Tueker, Esq. tise Seerctary

e of tihe London Chsristisan 'Vernacular E ,d-
n ucation Society for India-agentlemnan
i. wlso resided for twenty-seven yýessr ins
j- India, took a deep intercet in mimsionss,
riandt is woll ncqunintod with tise north-

er cmpovinces-snys, in a lotter dsited
e 4th No1vember, "I ara vory --lad tisat
t your Cisurch ls seiected Ajsssiere, in
i tise lseart of lZnjpootnna. I think tise
a cisoice ais admirable one. It wili give
s you a large and cîcar field, among a
>very fine poRulntion, considerably re-
s îsoved froa Eurcpean Society." And
sDr R. W. Macaulay, wiso ssscceoded Dr
sLeckie at Ajmere, sais, in a letter di-
-tc(i l2th Novesaber, «' quito agree with
*my friend, Dr T. Leckie, tisat Lucknow

wnd Ajinere are tise ti-o best places ;
*and, under ail circumstanees, Porlsaps
Ajinere i the hetter of-tise two. ' Aftor
describing tise rosutes and tise mode of
conveyance froni Agra nd Bombay, Dr
M. states, «<'Tho climate of Ajîncre,
and Rajpootasa, general]y, is dccidediy
geed, and pleasanter than Meerut andl
other.favorite stations in tise nortis-west.
Thehiôd season doce net iast so long as
in the north-'west; but tise hot wind13
bleu- more steadily, and tise rainy sens-
on is snuch more agrecable. I3 isisop
lcher is quite wvrong in sa,-ying that
the hot winds are 'regnrded as a plague,'
and 'destructive heth te cornfort and te
healtîs.' On the centrary tise hit season
is the heaithiest in tho wholo yen;,
when direct oxposure te, thse sun's rnays
eau be avoided; and when the hot
winds hiow steadily, thse bouse esin b.
kept at the very hearahie temperature
of from 80' t(> 85V* Dr 14. enys tisat
these hot winds blow ail April, May,
and neariy %Il June; that the rainy
ssen lats front June to Septembez,
but that "Itse fali ef main is sma;l, tise
average not being, hoe think8, above 14
incises; that" in Octeber tise morninc-s
and evenings are pionsnntly cool ; in -No-
vembor, ciotis ciotises cars ho worn di-
ing tise day; and that in Decomber, -ý

Feb.


